OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS IN THANKSGIVING

Center
SCRIPTURE Acts 1:6-11 (NT. p. 90)

Gather
PRELUDE
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Alex Shea Will

EXCHANGE OF PEACE

The peace of Jesus Christ be with you.
And also with you.
MUSICAL OFFERING

I Will Worship the Lord

[Rutter]

CALL TO WORSHIP
(based on Psalm 47)
Sherry Tupper
Clap your hands, all you peoples; shout to God with loud
songs of joy.
God Most High is stunning, astride land and ocean.
God has gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a trumpet.
Sing praises to God, sing praises; He soars over all.
Praise to our God who soars above, but builds the Kingdom below.
Alleluia! Amen

*OPENING HYMN (#483 Red) Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above
*OPENING PRAYER

Terry Ebner

GATHERING SONG This Little Light of Mine

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine.
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
A TIME WITH THE CHILDREN

Donna Stewart

So when they had come together, they asked him, ‘Lord, is this
the time when you will restore the kingdom to Israel?’ He replied,
‘It is not for you to know the times or periods that the Father has
set by his own authority. But you will receive power when the
Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.’
When he had said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up,
and a cloud took him out of their sight. While he was going and
they were gazing up towards heaven, suddenly two men in white
robes stood by them. They said, ‘Men of Galilee, why do you
stand looking up towards heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken
up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw
him go into heaven.’
SERMON Walking Into Walls

Alex Shea Will

MUSIC MEDITATION

Children are invited to attend Church School.

OFFERTORY I Wish I Knew [Billy Taylor]
*SUNG RESPONSE

From all that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator’s praise arise! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Let the Redeemer’s name be sung,
Through every land, by every tongue!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
*CLOSING HYMN King of Glory, King of Peace

Donna Stewart
(see insert)

Bless
*BENEDICTION

Alex Shea Will

Share
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Jennifer Murray

CELEBRATIONS AND CONCERNS
You are invited to share your prayer requests with the congregation; both joys and
concerns, blessing and worries. If you are new, or feel new, we also invite you to
introduce yourself. As a community, we seek to hold each other in the light of
God’s love. If you prefer to write your prayer, there are blue prayer cards in your
pew that you can fill out and place in the offering plate.

Christ my hope, and Christ my joy,
Christ my strength, and my light
Christ my confidence alone,
In you I trust and have no fear,
In you I trust and have no fear.

QUIET PRAYER
PASTORAL PRAYER
LORD’S PRAYER

* All who are able, please stand.

Jennifer Murray

*POSTLUDE

A SONG OF PRAYER Christ My Hope, and Christ My Joy [Taizé]
Terry Ebner

INVITATION

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the
Kingdom and the Power and the Glory forever. Amen.

OUR CHURCH FAMILY

Our sympathy to Andrea Stidson on the death of her friend
Cath Coccimiglio on May 16.
FLOWERS

The flowers today are given by the Memorial Flower Fund in loving
memory of loved ones.
PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE

Acolyte: Amanda Oltman / Deacon: Donna Stewart / Flower Arranger:
Garnett Jacavanco / Flower Deliverers: Jennifer Bouchard, Glenn
Rogers /Greeters: John and Lois Roberts / Head Usher: Carol
Carmichael / Sound: Tom Appleton / Trustee: Dave Meldrum /
Sanctuary Choir
PASTORAL AND PROGRAM STAFF

All Members are Ministers / Dana Allen Walsh, Senior Pastor / Alex
Shea Will, Associate Pastor / Sherry Tupper, Minister of Visitation /
Terry Ebner, Minister of Spiritual Formation / Jenn Murray, Student
Minister/Youth Program Coordinator / Linda Francalancia Hacker,
Administrator / Jeffrey Cutts, Jr., Minister of Music / Joanne Smith,
Financial Administrator / Nora Pelt, Communications Administrator /
Wally Brousseau, Facilities Manager

